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COMING EVENTS
 FISH DERBY

The 11th  Annual Memorial Lake Ice

Fishing Derby is on Saturday, March

7, 2015.  Early Bird Draw  winner was

Randy Anderson.

SPIRITWOOD SKATING
CLUB

Spiritwood Skating Club's annual

carnival will take place will take place

on Sunday, March 22, 2015 at 2:00

p.m. at Spiritwood HJR Arena. The

theme for this year's carnival is Just .

. . Dance!!! and features guest skater

performances. Admission price for

adults is $5.00, students $3.00, and

children 4 and under free. Come on

out and enjoy an afternoon of skat-

ing entertainment!

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
On March 12 my companion, Phyllis

Melton,  will be 70 years young.  On

March 14 we will be holding a lunch

at the Schwartz Villa in the common

room from 2 to 4:30 p.m. All are     wel-

come.  No gifts please.  The

birthday jar will be in attendance as

per usual.  Phyllis has choosen to

Phone 306 - 427-2144
1-866-446-7001

www.innovationcu.ca
“Imagine the possibilites”

 

INNOVATION CREDIT UNION

Shell Lake
General Store

Serviced Residential LotsServiced Residential LotsServiced Residential LotsServiced Residential LotsServiced Residential Lots
In the Village of Shell Lake

in the new sub division -

REDUCED PRICES!!

$15,000 - $17,500
306 - 427-2272

Shell Lake Economic
Development

has funds up to $20,000
for NEW and EXISTING

business ventures in and
around the Shell Lake area.
Box 207,  Shell Lake, SK.

S0J 2G0
306 427-2272 /306 427-4888

Monday - Saturday
 9 a.m - 6 p.m.
306 - 427 2044

Spiritwood
Tire & Lube

204 Railway Ave. Spiritwood
Drive in, no appointment oil

changes and complete tire service.

Phone 883-2760 or after hours tire

service call -   883-9399

+

donations to go to the clean water

for other countries campaign.

                                    Bud Weegar

COMMITTEE/CLUB

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHELL LAKE CURLING
CLUB

On Feb. 20 and 21 our annual

Ladies Bonspiel got underway with

11 high-spirited and energetic teams.

The curlers came from many

different towns and cities which

included Shell Lake, Victoire,

Spiritwood, Debden, Canwood,

Shellbrook, Prince Albert, Hague,

Warman, Martensville and

Saskatoon.  The weekend was full

of great food, great fun, lots of

laughs and some really good

curling!  The "A" final winners were:

Deb Steinhilber (skip), Laura

Beauchesne, Lynne Gaboury and

Donna Strate.  The "B" final winners

were:  Faith Penner (skip), Karen

Jantz and Kerri Friesen.  The "C"   fi-

nal winners were:  Joy Ardagh (skip),

Kim Johnson, Madison Francoeur

and McKenna Kyliuk.

HILITES DEADLINE FOR  APRIL IS
MARCH  28, 2014

        Call Carol @ 427-2040 or
ac.francoeur@sasktel.net
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Shehehehehell Lakll Lakll Lakll Lakll Lake Hi-le Hi-le Hi-le Hi-le Hi-litititititeseseseses is published monthly byC. Francoeurac.francoeur@sasktel.net
Advertising rates: 12 months -  for

$110 /   One month ads for $20 or

three months for $30.

Hardware, Lumber & Feed

Monday - Saturday

8:30 - 5:00

  You’re at home here!

(888)558-2667   (306)427-4457

Spiritwood & District
Co-op @ Shell Lake

FOR SALE

VILLAGE OF
SHELL LAKE

My time at the SUMA

convention was well spent and I

gleaned information from the       fo-

rums, the trade show as well as in

talking with fellow Mayors and coun-

cillors. Most Villages have the same

concerns that we have-----------de-

clining population, aging   popula-

tion, insufficient funds to carry out

major infrastructure     maintenance.

Hey, but we are from Saskatchewan

so we carry on as best as we can.

We are looking forward to

renting out the log office space to

Natasha Stephenson. She plans to

provide manicures and possibly

even pedicures..

Our three legged friend has been

spotted running about (Yes,

running!) Somehow or other the trap

has fallen off  but he is now very

wary of his humans. Talk about nine

lives!

I don't have a lot to report this

month. You can see for yourself that

snow removal has taken a lot of

Merv's time and Tara is busy with

the budget,the auditor etc.I         sup-

pose the old adage fits....no news is

good news.  Anita Weiers,  Mayor.

THANK YOU
Thank you to everyone who came to

visit me in the hospital after my sur-

gery; also to everyone for the prayers,

phone calls, cards and get well wishes.

Thank you to Ike and Greg for the

snow removal.  The support was

greatly appreciated.  We are blessed

to have family and friends like you.

                        Joe Delisle

SHELL LAKE AREA READERS
Blanche Pott is looking for a black

necktie and is willing to pay a

reasonable price.  Please phone her

@306 427 4717.

Thank you to those who supported

my Terry Fox Marathon of Hope Cam-

paign.  $162.00 was realized in 2013 and

$200.00 in 2014.  There was no

expenses deduted.  I will be doing the

same in 2015.             Blanche Pott

CHURCHES
PARTNERS IN WORSHIP
Lutheran/United shared

Ministry.  Pastor David Jensen  306

427-2078. Sunday worships at 10 a.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC OUR
LADY OF SMILES

No services now till Easter

Sunday.Every Friday during Lent  we

pray the Stations Of The Cross @3:30

p.m.All are welcome.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH, MONT NEBO

Sunday School begins at 10 a.m. and

the church service  at 11:00 a.m.



Pine Ridge Cottages
All season cabin rentals  and

laundromat, reverse

osmosis water.  and  ice

 Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

 306  427 4499

 

306-427-2200

Morris
Sanitation
Septic tank clean outSeptic tank clean outSeptic tank clean outSeptic tank clean outSeptic tank clean out

for farm, town or cottagefor farm, town or cottagefor farm, town or cottagefor farm, town or cottagefor farm, town or cottage
Est. in 1955Est. in 1955Est. in 1955Est. in 1955Est. in 1955

306-427-2147306-427-2147306-427-2147306-427-2147306-427-2147

Simonar’s
Refrigeration

Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning

306 - 427-2080
AVON

Call  NORA POTT
306 427-2066 to view

the most recent
brochure

stop in at the
Metis Market.

Open daily
  8 :30 a.m - 8:00 p.m.

Monday - Saturday
Sunday 4 - 8 p.m.
Dine in or take out

Pasta Nights
 Friday & Saturday

Congratulations to all the winners!

 As most of you know, it takes many

people to host an event such as this

and we want to say "thank you" to

the following:- Joy Ardagh and

Noreen Reed who got the ball rolling -

Twila  Simonar for the prizes - Noreen

Reed for the in-game entertainment

- Jen Jones for the delicious supper

- the volunteers who donated food

and worked in the kitchen serving the

food - the guys who kept the ice clean

(you know who you are) - Don Garand

(bartender) for keeping the ladies

hydrated. Last but not least, we want

to thank all the curlers, for without

you there would be  no bonspiel.

Thanks to you all -- it was a huge

success and we couldn't have done it

without you.

A job well done!!  Until next

year.............................

SHELL LAKE LIBRARY
Did you know that your annual

library membership must be renewed

by the librarian once a year? It is a

pain but it is also FREE, so come on in

and renew your card if you think it is

due. While you are there you can take

out some books or order a movie.

LITTLE WONDERS
CLUBHOUSE

Little Wonders Clubhouse wishes to

thank Mrs. Phyllis Baun for   volun-

teering her time for the months of Janu-

ary and February to fill in as the pre-

school teacher. We are very apprecia-

tive of her effort. She did a wonderful

             Mary Kay
Mary Kay has products for

everyone. From the latest looks
to advance skin care.   It is
quick, it is easy,  available

24 -7. Check out my
Mary Kay website at your

convenience www.marykay.ca
hproulx or call 306 427 - 4623

 Income Tax Time!
To have your taxes

done, contact Michelle.
Cerified H & R Block.
Reasonable rates and

prompt service.
306-427-4713.

MEMORIAL LAKE
REGIONAL PARK

Memorial Lake Regional
Park is accepting applications

for positions for the 2015
season. Please fax resume to

306.427.2190 or email
memorial.admin@sasktel.net
by April 3rd, 2015. Thank
you to all those who apply.

Only successful applicants will
be contacted.

job! We would also like to give a

warm welcome back to Mrs. Eileen

Treemer who is returning from win-

ter vacation! We hope your holi-

day was filled with rest, relaxation,

and fun!

In other Clubhouse news, the

preschool will be running a bottle

drive throughout the month of

April. We are looking for glass

bottles, cans, juice cartons, etc.  No

need to sort! Bottles may be

dropped off at the Shell Lake

General Store during business

hours, or, to arrange for pick-up,

contact Allison Batty-Simonar

(427-2214) or Joy Ardagh (427-4749).

Little Wonders Clubhouse will

also be selling tickets on a "De-

lightful Dinner for 4!" Tickets will

go on sale starting March 17 and

will be available through the pre-

school students and at Shell Lake

General Store. The draw will be

made on Victoria Day (May 18).

Ticket price is $5.00. The lucky win-

ner will be treated to a exclusive din-

ner for four to be served at Herit-

age Home Bakery (meal to be ar-

ranged with Lorna Wertypora and

is redeemable until August 1, 2015).

It is certain to be a great evening of

food and fellowship!

SHELL LAKE &
DISTRICT LIONS CLUB

The past two months have seen a

transformation of the hall interior

with major renovations and paint

job.  Clean up is to follow.  The hall

is fresh and bright just like the

awaiting spring days.

April 18, 2015 is  the annual

SPRING FLING.  This years

entertainment is Brenda Lee Cottrell

and the Legends. Brenda Lee is a

gifted      musician and singer whose

sultry voice oozes through time and

space and the spirit of the oldies

music is reborn in an instant.  Those

memories will be sparked as Brenda

Lee and the Legends perform the

songs of Patsy Cline, Brenda Lee

and Loretta Lynn...... all you will

have to do is close your eyes and

be transported back in time.  Tick-

ets $25 each and are available at the

Shell Lake General Store or from

Corrie Rush-Battersby. The Club is

looking for items/services that can

be donated for Silent Auction at

Spring Fling.    To  arrange for pickup

of item  get in touch with any Lion

Member or call Corrie 306-427-4922

The Cabin Calender Project is

underway.  If you, as a business,

have an advertising spot OR would

like to purchase an advertising spot

OR would like to put an advertising

insert into the calender bags, these

calender bags are delivered to ap-

proximately 1,700 cabins in a 90 km

radius from Shell Lake before the

long weekend in May.  For more in-

formation,   pricing, deadlines, etc.

please contact Shell Lake  Lions

Treasurer, Corrie Rush-Battersby @

306-427-4922 or email:

rushbattersby@sasktel.net

 SHELL LAKE 50 PLUS
Our seniors are having their Bonspiel

on March 2, 3  and 4 . We look forward

to seeing everyone again. We will be

having   supper at the rink following

the last curling games.

The seniors are taking their curling

real serious this winter. At the game on

February 24 measurement was taken,

which ended up to be a tie game.

 We invite you you to come and join

us for the “World Day of Prayer” at the

villa on Thursday March 5 at 2 p m.

Come and renew your memberships

at our potluck meeting, birthday/anni-

versary party on March 30.

SHELL LAKE MUSEUM
For gazebo rentals contact Don

Weiers @427-2280.The rates are $100

for full day and $50 for 1/2 day.

SHELL LAKE CEMETERY
There will be a cleanup day at the

Shell Lake Cemetery on Monday, May

18,  weather permitting. (Victoria Day

long weekend). We will also be start-

ing to mark the unmarked graves by

making a concrete pad, with an iron

cross in it. All help will be appreciated.

For more information, call Christine at

306-427-4813, or Nora at 306-427-2066.


